
 

Sam ple Em ployee Term inat ion Let ter: The 

Rough and Ready Guide to Em ploym ent  

Term inat ion   

By Lyndsay Sw inton

Employers m ust  use proper em ploym ent  term inat ion let ters, so here are some 

sample employee term inat ion let ters to get  you started.  

Before you use these free employee term inat ion let ters, you m ust  be aware that  you 

must  use proper dism issal procedures to ensure that  you are fair , consistent , and 

legally proper. Employment  law must  be followed, otherwise you and your company 

is at  real r isk of disputes from  disgrunt led ex-employees and ensuing penalt ies. I n all 

cases, refer to your local expert  on em ploym ent  law to ensure you are com pliant  and 

com passionate.  

Employee term inat ion is usually for one of three reasons;  redundancy, gross m is-

conduct  and poor perform ance. Each "path"  to dism issal is different , and again, m ust  

comply with local employment  legislat ion. I f at  any point  in the process you are 

unclear about  what  to do next , consult  with your local expert . For example, it  is 

important  that  you involve all interested part ies such as t rade unions, out line clearly 

the em ployee's r ights to appeal against  the dism issal, and provide at  least  the 

m inim um  statutory not ice periods and re-num erat ion.  

At  all points during the dism issal, be factual and keep good, honest  records which 

others can understand and use. I t  is easy to get  sucked into an emot ional black hole 

when dealing with dism issal, either compassion overload for redundancies or 

ext rem e irr itat ion with poor perform ers, so it  is important  to remain object ive at  all 

t im es.  

Again, it 's important  to state that  employment  term inat ion let ters should only come 

at  the end of a st ructured process, so it  is assumed that  all appropriate steps have 

been taken before this point .  

Sam ple Em ployee Term inat ion Let ter   

http://www.mftrou.com/lyndsay-swinton.html


Dear Mr/ Mrs/ Ms etc  

Further to our m eet ing of (date) , I  confirm  that  your em ploym ent  with (Com pany)  is 

term inated with effect  from  (date) .  

As stated at  our m eet ing on (date) , the reason for term inat ion your em ploym ent  is 

as follows;   

Reason 1 -  e.g. sum m ary of redundancy reasons.  

Reason 2 -  sum m ary of gross m isconduct  or poor perform ance and what  steps had 

been taken, and when, to enable the em ployee to rect ify the situat ion.  

Reason 3 -  etc  

Clearly state individual requirem ents such as return of com pany car, equipm ent , 

subm ission of expense claims etc and any other adm inist rat ive details.  

Clearly state actual leaving date, and details of not ice period, holiday pay, general 

pay and pension or other benefits, plus redundancy set t lem ent  if appropriate.  

Clearly state how the employee can appeal to the decision -  the employee's r ights, 

the appeal process and appeal t imeframes.  

Please sign, date and return this let ter as confirm at ion of receipt  of this let ter and 

any at tachm ents/ enclosures.  

Yours t ruly,  

Nam e, posit ion At tachm ents/ enclosures include copies of all relevant  company 

policies, plus any support ing material related to the reasons for dism issal.  

Further guidance on em ploym ent  m at ters in the UK can be found at  governm ents 

Departm ent  of Trade and I ndust ry site. 

Further Free Sam ple Em ploym ent  Term inat ion Let ters can be found here

By Lyndsay Sw inton 
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